
    

The Universal Pain Assessment Solution   
enabling best-practice pain management
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PainChek® is now the new standard for pain 
assessment – providing a voice for those who 
cannot verbalise their pain. PainChek® has 

become the established standard of care within 
Residential Aged Care facilities, helping carers 
to accurately and rapidly assess pain severity 
levels at the point of care, for those residents 
living with dementia or cognitive impairment.
The PainChek® App’s assessment framework 
includes the use of artificial intelligence to 
automatically assess the micro-facial features 
of pain for aged care residents, driving 
objectivity and consistency in all assessments.
PainChek® Universal is a medical device and 
has regulatory clearance in Australia, UK, 
European Union, Canada, Singapore and  
New Zealand.

PainChek® – giving a voice to those who cannot reliably verbalise their pain.

The universal pain assessment solution  
for all residents in all situations 



Across all Residential Aged Care facilities, 
many residents are able to reliably self-
report their pain. The Numerical Rating Scale 
(NRS) is an established standard used to 
document self-reported pain levels. 
Historically, PainChek® and NRS have been 
separate pain assessment processes in 
terms of function and documentation. We 
have now improved the process by bringing 
the NRS into the PainChek® app, combining 
the benefits of the two pain scales into 
one universal pain assessment solution, 
simplifying and streamlining your pain 
assessment procedures.

Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) - documenting the pain scores of those who can self-report.



    

There are times when an aged care resident’s ability 
to reliably communicate the severity of their pain will 
fluctuate, with causes ranging from acute delirium 
brought on by a urinary tract infection, to the impacts 
of psychotropic medications. 
In these, and other scenarios, residents may require 
access to both PainChek® and NRS over the course of 
a day, or even an hour.
PainChek® is the universal pain assessment solution, 
capturing pain scores for all residents regardless of 
their condition or ability to communicate their pain. 
Pain scores which are documented in real time, 
are seamlessly sent to your CMS and PainChek® 

Analytics within seconds of completion at the point 
of care. Through this, PainChek® ensures accurate 
pain assessment and enables best practise pain 
management regardless of the situation.

Providing the right pain assessment solution for those whose ability  
to communicate fluctuates.



PainChek® Analytics supporting best-practice pain management 

PainChek® Universal generates significant 
data on pain assessment outcomes and 
activity at individual, facility and group 
levels. This data is presented through 

tailored dashboards to inform and empower 
clinicians as they make crucial medical 

decisions on pain management. This 
unique and powerful dataset is created and 
reported though PainChek® Analytics and 
is available online through the PainChek® 

Portal for all PainChek® clients.



    

The PainChek® Universal Pain Assessment Solution 
enabling best practice pain management

The Universal Pain Assessment Solution combines  the 
unique PainChek® App with the NRS pain scale and  
PainChek® Analytics. This combination enables  best-
practice pain management for all residents, patients and 
people living with pain in any environment. It improves  
clinical processes through a fully digital product, training  
and documentation system. Benefits include:

•   A complete Point of Care pain assessment solution

•   Automated documentation - time saving for staff with 
no duplication of effort, double handling or paperwork

•   Fully digitised delivery, training and storage, with CMS 
integration across leading providers

•   PainChek® Analytics - to monitor and improve 
assessment practices and pain outcomes by resident, 
facility and across the group.

Free Federal Government 12-month PainChek® license  
now available for Australian Residential Aged Care

PainChek® is now the most widely used software tool 
in Australian Residential Aged Care, with PainChek® 
users  currently completing hundreds of thousands of 
assessments per year.

If you’re interested in finding out more and accessing  the 
Federal Government funded PainChek® license, don’t  
delay - this is a time sensitive offer and spaces are limited.

Call or register online today.

Call 1800 098 809 or go online and visit  
www.painchek.com/free
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